<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Inductees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1998 | Ben Avery  
     Barry Goldwater  
     Arthur “Bill” Greene, Jr.  
     Eva Patten  
     Larry Toschik |
| 1999 | Morris K. (Mo) Udall  
     Bob Hirsch  
     Pete Cimellaro  
     Arizona Heritage Alliance  
     Arizona Public Service Company |
| 2000 | Tom Woods  
     Ted Blaylock  
     DeWayne Smith  
     Arizona Desert Bighorn Sheep Society |
| 2001 | Walter Collins  
     Herbert Guenther  
     Sherrie Russell Meline  
     Arizona Ducks Unlimited |
| 2002 | David E. Brown  
     Tom Foust  
     Stan Jones  
     Anglers United |
| 2003 | Margaret Bohannan  
     Rep. Jim Carruthers  
     Richard Sloan  
     The Nature Conservancy in Arizona |
| 2004 | The Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation  
     Dave Cohen  
     Steve Bodinet  
     Ron & Sharon Eichelberger |
| 2005 | Senator Robert Cannell  
     Pete Cowgill  
     Anita MacFarlane  
     Mogollon Sporting Assoc.  
     Marvin Robbins |
| 2006 | Bonnie Swarbrick  
     Bill Quimby  
     Richard Brown  
     Salt River Project  
     Phoenix Herpetological Society |
| 2007 | Paul Berquist  
     Representative Jerry Weiers  
     Arizona Elk Society  
     Tom Mackin  
     Beth Woodin |
| 2008 | Duane Shroufe  
     L.V. Yates  
     Gary Barcom  
     Chandler Rod & Gun Club |
| 2009 | Yuma Valley Rod & Gun Club  
     Frances Werner  
     Mesa Hunter Education Instructor Team  
     Dr. Robert Ohmart  
     Bill Post |
| 2010 | William Cordasco  
     Michael M. Golightly  
     Liberty Wildlife  
     Rio Salado Sportsman’s Club |
| 2011 | Joe Melton  
     Roger “Buck” Appleby (posthumously)  
     Antonio “Tony” Perri (posthumously)  
     The Arizona Antelope Foundation  
     The Adobe Mountain Wildlife Center Volunteers |